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Editorial
On,e moin {|.* Nlaqot,ne L\mm\$ee has had p,,,ilerns

in *lithYno $ffi.i# interes| i^ slud*'t' 'lo run'.'p,
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$anLs t"'lVre. &'/k "B ftl Ser.Lrns. ta.., G,"a\ci-
Ss.oLs Simon \dhedon {ne , te.sl ^"F l^e
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Orientation
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To some it might "0p"", " 
trifle sad that Roseworthy College

is emerging siowly into the world as a re6ognised tertiary
educational establishment. That is not to s"y that the

educational standards previously had not been'sufficient but

."ii"r af."a before thii time not many people knew it was there

anvwav, Now, due to the ever expanding intakes and a larger
course scope, the College appears to be going through sone

sort of transition. Having been so far removed from the

"li"Uli.n"a 
tertiary student establishments in Adelaide meant

ii"r-*"r.".t,r.y previously operated-in its own little world

;;;"";;,i;n to"be particuiarlv involved with anvone outside

"ii 
i";i"r"rv not wanting any outside i.nvolvenenl' Roseworthy

.;;r;;;. a place where certain knowledgeable people have been

."ai"r.a together and are rvilling, for a fee' to give other

i..oi"-i'." 6pportunity of extendinq their own knowledge'

hosu*orthy has something else too - it has some.intangib'le
lrr,i".' ."lled tradition. Natural progression demands that

.oni'liuui-."uiew of the way in which we live is a necessary

;;;;';;-."t existance' tluny u"t"tt and outmoded activities
have been continued to, no ittt"t reason than that of tradition'
Oii.nt"tlon as it stands at present at Roseworthy is being

continued Partly due to tradition' one other reason for its
continuation in its present form is due to the attitude that

trrii.itu"t actually does the first years a l.ot of good - in

iu"l *uny believe that the fact that they endured and

oiuiou.ty benefited fron the system that there is no reason

;;;h; n." lot of first years shouldn't have the advantage

of being processed too.

After all, it must create unity among the fi-rst-years - they

"iii 
Uuna'tog"ther in the first week to ward off the common

';;;.'.- a.;.""f the 'foer have survived the previous year with
uiuia t"toti.. and are dying to make thei r fearful presence

felt. Surely this must be a joke! Resorting to aggressron

t" r"ifv thetfirst years is nlt tht best way of welcoming

:nvone to a tertiary institution' Apparently some members of

ii-,I"'i.ri.r" "i"-".ili"i ibort th" lack of student participation
thi< vear and one reason for this down turn' it has been

;il;.1;;;,-i; ir'" ri.l of the traditional stvle of orientation'
itr!-p.outu. really stems from the fact that Roseworthy has been

exoanding at such a rate that the traditional organizational
methods have been unable to keep up'

At l5-17 years of age, coming directly from Hr'.gh. School to a

;;r;i"t institution is qui ti a large step' ,Methods 
of

;;;;;i;; wili prouablv need to be chansed and for rcst people

ii-ir rf,.ir first chance to achieve sore sort of independence

,',av from home' These students need to be orientated in the

il;:;";;.;i-in" *.ia' rhev need to be siven "t:": !:,?ll^-
of-ifr" infot*"tion that could help them to make the transrtron
]. nui.t tu and as easi ly as possiLle' That' surely d@sn't

?i"li""'tltir.iputi"n in some kind of 'horse' race in order

,^'"..u"'their physica! prowess' ls it fair for anyone who

;:"ii;';";;;', i""r ,n" need to participate-for their wn

;;;;.;t, to be forced to do so? The word 'force' is used

;.;;-i;',h" sense that if vou don't particPate.then you-receive

."i;";; iitu'u, a shirker' By all means-continue the force

for thos. who wish to capture the admiration of the all
iioori"n, 'horse' lovers and receive ready accePtance into
thei r covey-

\.lhat right has anyone to belittle someone else for their own

"rur"r"n,f 
lf orientation as it is at Present continues' then

the evolvement of Roseworthy as a tertiary institution wil I

indeed be a torturous affair.
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0rientation involves the provision of information to newcomers

,h", o"y be of some heip to them in beconing acquainted with
,h. n"" surroundings. Now that Roseworthy is co-educational
a oootlet could be provided that included information on thinqs

such as drug: one mi.qht come in contact with, their appearance

"na "ff".trl 
I t couid also include study techniques - pros

and.ons of sexual involvement within the institution Generai

advice could be provided for on a whole range-of, situations'
ln the future maybe a counsel I ing service could be provided

by the staff-

The whole idea is not to just accePt the. present.system as

being adequate but to act-ual Iv put in " ?1: :l 
ettort and

J"u"ioo a better method of orientation wi th no undertones of

initiation.

T im James
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ANOTHER
vtEw?

crgIATroil

mfirst of all to those students who do not believe that the
L@rG.t orientation programme fulf il ls its purpose; dontt
,tollrlain next year when orientation arrives. lt is a wel I
lb: fact that the majority of the student body is in favour
oilil d. qrrrent system, therefore why shouldnrt they have it?

ilrstr tillS ARE:

[h. to get students to knovi each other (especially to unite
ffinrn years - which didn't happen in 1976).

Il&!. to bring students back to an acceptable level if needed,
filro is equal to an average student.

illhme, and yhat I consider most important, i,s to bring the
rfirI&t Sody together, give it the spirit it needs because it
iliir co &.r at the present time.

lll cfti* (l dr backed by the Council that runs your College)
ffi oraentation:

ffiilil filfills its purpose better than any other system put
furmrd;

illi;llf h- no lore bastardisation than any I ive school/college/
rriu€rs i ty ;

il'riiilifiiill fior it to be effective it must be actively participated
in by all students, and made relatively d'ifficult for
Hle to just pull out without good reason;

fiirolll] ttat the current orientation period is very watered dovln
ceared with three years ago. I must admit that times
bc changed, but tradition plays an important part in
or College life, so does self discipline.

mnr U - students and the academic staff who have suggested
d -r&6 as only social events and sporting activities, I

rnut t t that you will not fulf ill our common purpose of
rslifiafra-t:q neH students unless orientation is virtually
rylory.

kr cqle, hor many 4 !. !. E and E F G il' students were at the
ldll - I sas about 5 - to these students who know who I am
0nlltiq $out, and who suggest orientation should be several
&gs plus social events -

fu tcll - hor your ov,rn type of orientation will be successful
dE too cannot even get ful I attendance (for that matter 20%
atnance) at the students most important social event. The
mrel Ey be high within your group but until it can mix with
ilt-D-A-rs it has no SPIRIT toward the student body.

qEsrr(xrutRE QUoTES

brsc Arc.tion
(il 'Tterile puts into small groups, associate with a few

blokes and almost no one elsert

Reply'- as I said several lines uo. vou lack spirit.lf you can't nrake the flDst of *n"t t"u;ii iol,,u"il i'm glad
I'm i.n my shoes and not yours. lt ieems-tJ 

-" 
tt,"t you;idn't

even attempt to mix if you knan alnost rno one else". Anyway,at least you-got to know a "few blokes,r under the current
system.

(i i) rrPiss weak - embarrasing

Reply - I donrt knovr how itrs piss weak or embarrasing,
but I do see how it brings out the SplRlT that some students
in the student body have.

Steep lechase

(i) "Steeplechase far too longil

Reply - You need to be fit for six rnonths ferm work as
an entry prerequisite and yOu donrt have to run it, you can
always walk it. Also a quote from an individual in the
administration who has a lot of power,rrlJhen you co{ne to R.A.C.
see you are no longer an individualt'. As you may or may not
have observed, characters who are individuals:(l) do not fit into College tife;(2) are not totally indiviaual iitic.
New Boys Test

Jil. 'rWaste of time, expected at primary school(i i) "Give it the arsel

. 
Reply - Convince the Directdr and the academic staff ofthis because they see this activity 

", "rr"nii"t backgroundinformation of your College,

Third Year Concert

1i) rUust more organisation in getting everyone in
alphabetical orderrl

( i i ) "very chi ldi sh!'
(iii) "out,,(iv) rrbastardisationrl

Reply - it has been changed for the reason that the
majority of questionnaires wanted it changed.

ln conclus.ion I would like to say that ilthose students Hho
did miss the boat because they did not fit into orientation"
really missed this boat because they did not fit into Collegelife and with any orientation, students will leave because
they don't fit into College life unless a spirit (which is
strong) can be built within a batch of firsi years early in
the year, and with any orientation system you will nevei please
everyone but to please the majority is important.

I hope this year {l!//) the first years can be brought
together as a group and not as a batch of individuals, whichwill lead to a physically tighter and eventually closer,
student body who hopefully all carry their ov{n weight instead
of the present system where the same faces always organise
and co-ordinate student functions which are rarely attended
by nore than half the student body.

Anon.
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lrrcRnuS
M\t'iDR
q€Dtur'^'

0h! To be a cretin,
Like our lovely leggY Lew.
His chest is great and mightY,
And his legs will make You cooh!

With tounge so smooth and silkY,
No wonder he does score'
The gi rls al I stare in stuPour,
Flabagashted by his awe.

You'l I never see him sleeping,
Down hearted, worried, dull.
Hers always running, jumping,
Swimming, flying I ike a gul l.

And so to I eave you th i nk i ng ,

0f thi s pri s i denti al bore.
He real ly is a great guy,
Nothing better nothing more.

Bill (stack) close
R. D.A . ',75



Presidg.ntF Report
Students Unign Council,-"]r". 

thar rhis system wi,. have a number or advantases.
Ity four year period at Roseworthy has certainly been an
interesting one. lt is a period during which there were a
nr$er of very significant and quite historic changes.

ln 1973 there were only 150 students and apart from one or
b Hfto were married, we all lived on College.

farly 1974 brought a new Director and recognition of
bsmrthy as a Col lege of Advanced Education. Since then the
size of the Col lege has increased dramatical ly. We have seen
tfE introduction of three ne coursesi Wine Production and
tbrketing, the Farmersr Course and a Graduate Diploma for
students from the Hedi terranean region.

ln 1974 fmale students first set foot onto Roseworthy soil. _

5o- of the die hard traditionalists who were all for
prcseruing Roseworthy as the last bastion of male supremacy,
initially voiced their ardent opposition. The girls made
[.$Eir Erk hffever, and having a rrbit of skirt" round the
@l*e soon became very much appreciated. I think the girls
.hm done a lot for the College, A mixed environment is a

far rcre natural and fulfilling one in which to live. Perhaps
is is their influence which has helped lessen the beer
rru-llirrg reputation with which we have been labelled, and

justly so, in years gone by.

n lot h.s happened in three years and mre new courses, with
mlting increases in student numbers, are planned for the
fiurtrure- Ilespite the construction of some temporary blocks'
rftr&rt 3cmdation has becore a cri t i cal Prob lem.
ffionomately a number of students have found houses or board
olfif [!ollege- Additional housing to be built in 1977 will
fiuprafulfy Gter for the further increase in student numbers

@ted-

!]uhii llh uitF!-r i s dernand f or a certa i n tyPe of cou rse, the
OofllbgE [s Ferhaps justified in providing it. Growing pains
ffim6r bth a academic and a student point of view are obvious
hwr. rd I feel the College may have tried to do too much

i'fi !D Sbrt a time.

ffim(lr r stu&nt point of view there seems to be a def inite
|lld of the spirit and co-operation which existed a few years
utd- Ihere are twice as nany students, but often there seem

[@ hG atly half as many willing hands.

fit mld certainly be wrong to blame this entirely on rapid
gnud, but a lack of time in which to adjust and time in
din,frdr to provide new facil ities, Particularly for students
lllliuirry of f , has not he I ped.

s sudant nmbers 9ro" the structure of student organisations
glldn 6 the S.U.C. must be changed. The S.U.C. must be

ctrnEtured to provide initiative and momentum for student
dilities, but not labour. ln my opinion the S.U.C. needs

firn0lp fnn special ists in order to achieve this. One

stnrctural change planned for 1977 is the formation of an

S-N!-C- finance comittee. This cmmittee will reduce the
6ltlo.d of the treasurer and relieve him of the very high
fiindiridsl responsibi lity which has existed in the last few
tcrs-
f'ilF Es that construction of a Union Building wi ll commence

crrly in 1977 was very welcome. Hopefully, this facility will
prri& a 4otrnon meeting place, where students and staff f rom

dif,fcrs't courses and living on and off College can get to
ftF, erch other and therefore become more involved in College
lif,c- I vould stress that this bui lding should be a student/
strff union, with both students and staff contributing fees.
hg*nt of the Union, along wi th al I aff i I iated clubs
dsrld be directed by a board, comprised of members elected
rFra both students and staff.

t

It will encourage a closer relationship between staff and
students. At present there are staff activelv involved in
rrstudentt' clubs and staff using the [student" canteen. lrhy
not make this involvement official? Such a system will also
allow all College members to reap the fuil benefit of the
Union Bui lding.

lf this system is implemented, the S.U.C. should be retained
as the voice of the student body and having been relieved of
financial nanagement, wil I hopeful'ly become more active and
effective, pol itical ly.

The present lack of spirit in the student body is blamed by
many on a softening of student orientation or mre correctly
initiation. I do not intend suggesting whether this is correct
or not but I will say ihat we cannot sit in our little
insulated world forever. Roseworthy is a tertiary institution
and the boarding school approach in regard to' closed leave,
compulsory chapel on Sundays and a prohibition on alcohol, has
been thrown out the door. Should not boarding schooi type
initiations go as well?

I think that there are other forms of orientation likely to be
far more effective in helping new students to become familiar -

with the Col lege and its mmbers, particularly with large
numbers living off. 0rientation week could be packed with
combined student and staff social events and a permanently
manned information centre set up. I think that a feel ing of
unity gained naturally may create more spirit than one which
is ini tial ly enforced.

Here's hoping tbat over the next coupie of years some

innovative students, who are prepared to let (what is relatively
recent) tradi tion die, wi I I appear.

From an academic point of view we have been fortunate this year
to have the two Council representatives and the president of
the S.U,C. made members of the newly formed Acadernic Board.
There is room for a lot more student involvment in acadelic.
matters. The reps. on the course sub-csmittees and course
advisory committees should make themselves knun as the rep-
and become particularly active in helping to improve the
courses.

Recently a number of staff members have comented to me that
s*udents are becoming more apathetic about and less interested ::
in their courses. This is very unfortunate and I think every
effort should be made to determine the reason and correct it.
Academic leniency strikes me as being one problem. I f a student
deserves to fail, he definitely should. A critical evaluation
of course content is also required.

ln conclusion I would like to offer my sincere thanks to the
S.U.C. members of 1976. They have given ne strong and
constant support. Hugh Ellis deserves special thanks for the
mighty job he has done as treasurer.

I would also like to thank the administrative staff for at all
times giving us a fair hearing, and thank those members of the
student body who have been active.

I have enjoyed my time at Roseworthy; it is a beaut community
in which to live and work. I consider one of the npst
significant things the S.U.C. has stimulated in the last year
or so, to be a breakdovrn of staff/student barriers. There is
however, potential for creating a much closer and more
unified atmsphere than exists at present. lt is up to al I

members of the Col lege and particularly those who have had
previous experience, to make ful I use of the Union Bui lding
and the way i t is managed, in developing this attrbsphere.

I wish the College and particularly the S-U.C. the best for
1977. lt will, I think, be an interesting year in which a lot
is achieved.

David Lewis
(President, s.u.C., 1976)

....:*"_:--::}:::<.a!:i'.
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David AlanHalstead

Itre::n is just a natural thing, Iike the
ps ri€ s ta rt upon a j ou rney to a new and

5: let your grief be softened and yield
!t:- have only placed your loved one in

n i.reld in high regard by all students'l

tl'r\r : lm:s born on 25 June , 1956. He was educated at the
! a'- trinary School and Urrbrae Agricultural High School.
fr l- rq6rt1 school Dave played football and tennis and while at
;,rii"[*;€ re played football. He also attended a gymnasium for
g'n,€-i 'iears at Belair.

',n::ies included keeping tropical fish, breeding birds and
e::il.;3 insects.

rhltrure M;as, a rnember of a select group of repeats in 1975 when I

pr,ir :; <nor'r him well. Most of the group had failed the
ryI,-' :.- I tulre course the year before and had come back for
tmxc:-€- qo. Dave was a member of the "Penis De Cranium" stud
dh':- nor-r in 1975 and he took an active part in the winning
Jiltrnrn* a: tslack Point.

l@'n, e naie i t to second year and was progress ing wel I in h i s

iluur: :s . Af ter the 1976 nidyears there was a great shock for
ilitrm,s: nnro knew him, as he had passed away at his home while
tm;:-r.rE television with his fami ly. He was rushed to
mrs: :ai but died on 17 July from a rare heart condition.
;q- 33rebody so young this was a tragic end and my deepest
t',flTTtr€:.' ies are extended to all his family.

,r.'':- to his death, David had spent two very interesting
ileel*.:,'rorking in the Woods 6 Forest Department in the National
la-*.- Selair, propagating native plants.

lflrp'n: ,' il I always be remembered by those who knew him well

0re.::'r closes one door and opens another

cl os i ng of a door,

di stant shore.

not to despair

the loving Father's care.
7
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@- "sme Peoer;.il:*:,'[ool'iii',:::1.:l n"*'".n" or Latin"

r1Ju tL3,,, wenr and "nilni$o,i,loll'i!.llinniili"i*.r

[A '.*.r::'::.'then I stick in.mv ri.ttre bitr! (rames)

A ;il;il"tiu:""*,,,,,,1-,t*ll"*"'l'"'n"".
L- t srazing)

H,:.:l.iii::? il.ii::iiji$l#,,i'r:!,ii:;''"''ne 

45 b s

t u , shortlyafter
\7 ''L"vgls of glucose in the bl@d becme low

n 
deathr' (p- ttentsctrke bmenting on hYPoglycaenia'

v RDA lll lecture)

m "Fars, I'v(round: il: i::'i.::l:,:osrasP"

B;river r.ip - 9i1'"ll:':I ?'":":il;1"?:',il"l!1i". n"'tr'l,il qoing to r

of ne ends uP"

i*Pv tittl"i from bus (J' Jones)

O'oai lng -r146"1sr5 BumPY?r'

Someone - "!lhY?"
Tips -'\'le "o'ld 

lit"t"lly shit on him"

aentschke talkiog about gestation Periods' a Queen was quoted'

f i;';;;l ""t.a,-'r'rnut'' 
a,Queen?"

;;;t;k" rePlied, "A female.cat',,
Then asked, "t"lhat do You ca I I I L !

odd Ball - "4 PussY"

o"u" t"Ptin - 5gn (hen)

n^. - "trhat do you think of this r@m?"

iliarr"s :-"ii'' t'T1Y ',1'.: :"i:'";"," thearre,,
doc - ,'l can,t put that d@n

Dave TaPlin -'vi ld Birdsl

anvway"' (N.G. yates)

Dr- Gallagher - "Sperm - you night as well shooi it over your

shou I de r"

B.D. !li llians talking-about, ot:::";:r-or. in last nisht"
,'These may well come frm the

,,All his offsPring were blind"
,,;;ey. *er. b I i nd i n the eve'* 

B. sumner

,,11 ;1 rains this causes-the block to get wet"
" 'i".i"i-"oout urea blocks' RDA l l l tour)

rrxol6lional crossbreeding,l t goa example is College women"

\ r . l.ta lms leY )

',A.E. 's easyrr 
Dick (Rick)

.y6s look gorgeous tonight, Duck" 
(piper)

,vhv do you wear white all the tire?" (Piper)

";::.;;.'l;' a virsin" (Pooe)

"al I cherries are droopes" (Or' laylor)

't", tu, rt"" - RDA lll- 
it must still tickle your fancY"

"iouve trad this before but

tKarate Cods, - r'1n s month l'lt be abte to kill 'r

man"

"Actuarrv these exams :i' :.:':":"::: :::il:"J: *l;t"li'" '
oo to lectures and Pracs' we c

lf ternon" (t,leckertl

,,1 'm not warpedr' (Uheaton)

"Agric is not ruralr' (T' Walmsley)

,,people of the world unite" (J' Bartlett)

rmf as herer'
Peter Wiencke

"lrm under the thumb"
Peter $iencke

,'l wish these scabs rculd fall off" 
Dave ilartin

,,Bob, you look whi ter rr::J:".:5ST#;

,,Ail wsen who set conned t" *tt ;::Jil::.*.

',Don't make a hash of this L'S'D' or Yourll all 9o to 9ot"

Hugh Reimers in Stats lecture

,ryou canrt go on Glenelg generalisations t'lally"
A. Wi lson

,,r ,m not arrosan,, , ,. " ";:1":"il?::.H.i:il",")

,,she wourdn't be usry ir .n. *;,il,t:i::i"!lnr*u

Ruth vras talking about giving Geoff Lindon a head nassage -

lii"."i"o"-.r "i,""6" *t""n"" 'ePlied 
Janet l'lunro

"what happened to your beard?" 
stott to cawood

,,ydu could probably find insurance men that would/ insure them'

"ll"olin'"n!" 
,l:i :.Y]9 l"li.lld?",ti rity or u,rr.Dr. Jim talkr ng '

"The shearers don't like the flaps!"

,,your wife 5ends you d@n to get a pound of blade and you cme

n..t *i,t' a Pound of chuck!!"- 
bi. 'rit talking about cuts of reat

,'1r4 much rather b€ gored to 'leeth 
than battered"

Phi I Hentschke talking about bulls

"You look gorgeous tonight 
lngrid to Donald (at pub)

"can I play wi th Your rit'peri" 
lngrid to pope

,'Sct Dinched nuts vriihout irrigation"
TaYlor ralking about alrcnds

"l don't knw ev"'vtr'in9' 
""t ^tt l:it'", answering question

eI
u
[3
@
D
@

o

,'None of this stuff has to be truett (Tuncks to RDA lll) 
Im

,,Bultshit is inver*lv proportional to kn@ledger' (s' Filmer) -n/;l

"Life is a tenporarv 'h'"s, .,Hlln'lnl|in;'liilo:1.;ffi::t""0 uJll
6rioinating in the sun and rlr
ill:'T;#d;(;;it: B:ll:":'.:\ol"i'lii"" O

,T:"i:; t:"1fl,::'l.lI';n.l't"il'iln?lll lii"-- *' ' '" f nl
her house) (y
,,1a'v o",tu"!e|::,1"i:';;i'iii:::lil., aJ
l:H"::"f ::;"?::h:l#,liil"3"lll';;;in 'io 

RDA rrr) H
,1.:: fil,"l.lli:i,"il',::i :l,ll'"l':if; i3'*[I iiToill'""' ti2
Jnil.l"'ll;::':: Hl.?.:?i:,"11';::l;'ll' ''n 

trvins to qJ
student : "Knw any l rish jokes?' (-\

,,t wish I had my tittle black book here to.take his nile ddn" llt4-j
i;t:;?'i iti"i'i'lectures when knock on windd) -nn
.t have never kndn such a congregation of "sluts" under one L,LJ

C

,rer4._

G
G
tr
Ft

l

En :::,:.+ii"*i1i"';rk;ii*^:;:,i::r!.ir:ill'lii'llft:"
u l"l "-,,::::'":"::":::.:;",.,"", 

uu, ,a,e i, a'wn

[=

o
D
@
ouu
6

c

o
G
@4
w

l- ---^-\",^.rk\
,'\ I -tane stapledon (looking at chooks semen) I'Looks norn)al'l

W, *"" L::ltl 
*i:) 

--:l :;".; ;::H'.::!,I:, lli::llli.1;:;l
\ n f believe ir", and - "EmPtv veesels.thal'-I, - "tr^. 'n' 

-

NJ l!-ii.:':'i'r**;;:i'"n'n' 
kine' an(

I 
P.J' Ensland l9i5 - "lsli:vtle don't all have crvttal bnll\

StaY tuned for more contributions
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tsAcKRoW|\arklnn0s,l\arlinSlalter5,Treuo.Fil'sle.al)auid'on
fleur 1i^ueq Brme Bror,,rrre,'Brodleg $ilh, (imber lvlillhorxb,0nlhong Pnu{ i?oUeri&ilr^t, '
Cro\o 0orwrodu.

rHRD*-Hln'ti:Ir$1..1,!s1*r'wl$it;3il,+Htt$;t[THuq-[ffi 
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srcoND-"1^*,?ffJ.t^,\#}1rtdl*'t-m*sl{4,$il,H,xTill$f 
#l[,*r,*$.;*,n,irJ'o]is

Rr^,rnr C\q0ne,P*d',opnkraehe, Bernadehe frl^'r$ 
\ .

=|RST Row l{uk s",Ieq \an 0llen, Pele. Rrx, Phiiip -rd. \a.a \ondNlom.Treurr Ruule Stnuen'0'ftnno.
Mich,ag\ Ullpon Tohn'N\a\l,,oxon' ilaird' Pnu.r6.t lrauv,\ i\rnrnndnn Frra (cociy'Mich,as\ 0rlqon\\,Tohn'[\a\henon, Dau'd' ?ow6\\, Da\\c\ Xo6pdon, €rra 6ocir:

ABSENT [arcus erau$wd]tra*es [or\es, sot.n t{o*is, 'collrh tiofl-, breqorg h,neit, pre$]o

"\Tre\^Rkki r.lc* Gorn theNO

D\R\€$ t',t\l Kr<g rrs,rc
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LOCK 3
EPORT

Uotrn the Baptist) He ro - l'la rgo

kids on your push scooters,
yami. Vroom, there he goes.
Al laned to death if he

I bikee - look out you
lan on his pensioned

,rc cl ose - fan cy be i ng
b talk-
fl (your friend and mine) ainrt such a bad lad,

[B to stir someone. This Daw Park dropout, known
to lecture lecturers, or anyone else stupid

m lists to him, intends to take over where J.C.

tbtty) Hero - grannyknot

d tl= river rats to be selected in thie case (??)
blld l. What a specimen. Actually, this river rat

t!D, lt Gftat of a mouse - buggered if ltve ever talked
!G3r.

tUrrutcrrr (Jack, Mad lrishman) Hero - John Lennon

ifu ll-rton Park. Had the misfortune to attend
iruqWl h ras kicked out for "burning the chaPelr') -

dhrctGErt to C.B.C., lhen to R.A.C. - what bad luck.
- r g'd of warn i ng - dont t l et Jackrs i nnocen t
bt pu - underneath that mi ld mannered gentleman

il!|G kiate at heart. For the future, hers not real ly
h bclieves his destiny lies in utilizing his
hain porer for the benefit of urban dwellers.

miOsan (Yez)

f,u ffirst to wake up to his true identity, then joined the
ftai;g the thorns of the corridor. There.ainrt much

rrt about fJez cause he doesnrt say much. Hoever, we

@{r the air in his room and sell it as fertilizer or
,lF-

(el, piggsy) Hero - Skippy the bush kangaroo

of a fine stud in Moorlands, has his heart set on

& perfect dorset stud - a new strain which thrives
lenorned for his ability to leap tall buildings in

bcrd, he intends to beat the cm to jump over the
E year. Al, however, suffers a great setback - he

dhilst attending lectures (poor fel la). Legal action
qlainst him when he was accused of taking notes, and

rril€rced to an extra College meal after being found

lfitnrud (Pork, Proudy, rnouth)

-ther 
River wretch, excel ls in the practice of

c"ryse awake whilst studying by playingrrkick the
I through the wall, door, or someoners head",
m whatevers available. \,/hen the cats away and the

finLs play, you can bet your hairy brown eye that Proudy
rand 4 on the floor in pain, especially if it's Friday
fipfure a game of footy.
l"tm ha) wner of a Godfrey's special H.R. (which harbours

mifrmst breed of rust in Australia). he can often be seen
around with al I the "boys" in the back.

bc (Rowey, s lack) Hero - e I evator man

imiac the misfortune to be possessed by an evil spirit
lmas hin in the continuous state of not being able to

tle is determined to stare the T.V. to death. or wear
rhich ever comes first (in fact, the tele gave out on

" October 22nd). Having a good l.Q- (about 10, which is
fior block l) he can be attributed as a recruite frm Y.P

Petcr Rix (Rixy, woq, nose)

(iuiet, nri ld mannered. P.X. turns into a savage, uncontrol lable
demon upon waking up. He was soon labelled by the authorities
"handle with care" (typical of one eyed scepticsm) ' Rixy, yet
another river rat, is perhaps one of the unluckiest nembers of
block 3, in that he atways gets caught. However, you will
usual ly find him grinning (esPecial ly after 0pen Day bal ls) as
he skips happily along his way on the torturous path of life
(a bit of culture for you cretans reading this shit).

Ron Shattock (Ron, right off, fink, nerd)

Ron is somewhat of a character, in fact, sonewhat of a right
off. A moody sort of fella when it comes to serious work,
much to the delight of those around him who take advantage of
this and stir him shitless. Makes a good pair with slats in
An. Science when it comes to stirring Jan (my but he looks
forward to An. Science pracs.). Ron has a wonderful smi le,
its a wonder it all fits on his face.

Mark Secker (Sek, Seksy, Rags I'larrett)
The west coast woman wovrser of block 3- ls very ambitious
for his future - he plans to put Yeelana (from whence he

cometh) on the maPs before the year 2,000' Poor fella' he

always has these imPossible di I lusions, he even thinks the
west c0ast isn't desert.
Sek has a tremendous fart-arse, it is rwoured that it' in
fact, won the west in times of Peri l.

Martin Slattery (Slat's, Fred, big ..... )

Slat's is noted for his hard working, lecture attending
performances. ln fact he doesntt drink, play up or carry on

in 
"ny ""y, shape or form. Enjcys chemistry Pracs imnensely

and is as sure as hell to get the right results for an

experiment. Also a keen sPortsman' always attending footy
training, he gives his upmost for the team' ln fact, he is so

quiet that he never even attended the Roseworthy bal I -
probably studying.

Brad Smith (Bradley babv, bradlykins)

Brad - what a lad. Brad became the target for stirring by a

couple of morons in An. Science pracs. He often tended to
get a little out of hand. However, al I things considered,
6rad is quite a funny buggar in his hour' lt is rumoured that
he is havinq an affai r wi th a toi let bowl.

Philip Tod (Toddy, Toad, pube head)

Casual ly walking along, you are I iabie to hear "whatchu doin'
fellas" come from an ant on the ground, but when you look,
hey-ho itrs toddy. Poor old Phil comes under criticism for
his bad habits - namely studying, but when you get dwn to
the guts of it, Phil's a filthy little so and so, ideal
qual ifications to become one of the "boysr'.

Dave Thompson (Tommo)

Tomo is a very cautious lad - he has to be cause hers very
prone to injury. 0n analysis of a doctor he was said to have
too many limp glands in his body. He tries to overcome this
by wearing his riding boots around. A true western looking
dude. His character reference is a good one, he is a good

lad if you get along with hitn.

Tony Sutherland (slob, dunny brush head, suddsy)

Another typical block 3'its. Sleeps in, doesn't study,
buggarizes around (good heavens, what wi I I mun think), Loves

to annoy those around him by doing impressions of a chimney,
leaving a mess behind him as bi9 as the mess on him.

but
for

I eft

11

luestninda College.
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INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS

ALI : Haddad, Ali, from Tunisia

Got my graduate diploma in June 1974 (lngenieur Agricole) in
Agronomy from the National lnstitute of Agronomy in Tunis
(Tunisia). Since then I have worked in Office des cereale,
related to the Department of Agriculture Section : Rotation
and Grain legumes. I will resume the same job when I return.

ADY : Mazen, Ady, born in West Bank, Jordan

Studied agriculture in Ain shames Unver/Egypt, working with
Al Hussian Green Project for two years, before working for one
year with the Ministry of Education. I will continue my work
as a chief of agronomy section.

JOHN: Photiades, loarnis, born in Nicosia, Cyprus

Studied Agricultural Engineering in Newcastle, England.
Working with the Agronomy Section of the Agr. Research
lnstitute, Nicosia, for the last five years, to which he'll
return when he goes back. Engaged to be married after
returning home.

JUMMA : Katrech, Gumma, born in Tripoli, Libya

studied agriculture at the university of Tripoli. working with
the Agronomy Section in the Ministry of Agriculture for two
years. He wi I I return to h is work in the Ministry of
Agriculture and will use the methods learnt here to develop
agriculture in Libya.

KARIM: Abdelkrim, Mameri from Saida (Algeria)

Got my B.Sc. in 1973 (December), r"t Sub Director in Animal
Production (sheep, cattle, poultry, bees, etc. ) for two years.
When I go back home, I'll try to introduce the technique of
ley farming.

AKBAR : Mohammad Akbar Baburi, born in Kabul, Afghanistan, 1950

studied at the Faculty of Agriculture, obtained B.S. degree in
plant science. Working with the Research Department', Ministry
of Agriculture, for the last three years. When I go back to
my home country I will continue my work'

SAFFA: Saferzadgan, Manouchehr, they used to call me Saffa and
recent ly "Manout'

Born in Tehran, lran, Persia.
Studied Food TechnologY, graduated with
for the Ministry of Agriculture, Tehran
Back home to continue with work.

B.Sc. degree. Working
, for the last four years14
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loara to back uP her rromcll.

Anorv 2O-veor-old Christine Twigger (pictured)

*t 
"tt 

ii""J."s io sheoring, the girls ole being fleeced'
And it's all beingdone. BDaid gtantcd the Beg- there vould be prob-

"ri.'lli.. 
-i. -iff 

;;il istered" Sherrins cori- lemr sith wom€n sheat'

iii sei'aiscrimination, trrctors Associatiod atr ingt-
.tor.ntinn frm ttre "But the type of

( hri\tine. of Brnksit 
"""i;ii,i"rr. of the A(t. somm who sould sent

Pxrk. satrts ao bccome to shorr Nould be fcw
r shearer and lr49 r The reasoil: Shertlng rnd fJr betsen. anil
Rosesorthv (lollcge dip- quartcrs don't (rttr lor would ilot mind thc

is convinced

around in dinner
jackek. But a voman
who san{ed to sherr
would know that."

Ho{ever. Christine
has a plan to be.t the
boerd3 ruling.

sho said: "I'll arrange
to shcrr on a small Dro-
pertt some*herc. 11

woRld be easy . . I'Ye
dorro thaa beforc."

ri:i
i

ii
t;
ii
,i

p{oblems.
chint- Srid Chrisu[e todayi 'l agrre thrt the mel

Bul this rteek the S'l 'ltrat reason is not are lrot perfut geiltle_

s. * I)iscrimisf,tion good etrouglt' I crn see ne'l {trd don't rrn

,i

'l;lj
THENEWS Decl7 r976 15
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I 'R,ACTICAL REPORT ON THE LIFE OF A CHUNDER"

BY M.A. Jones
Resul ts

-r-: is presented as a prerequisite, leading to the R'D'A' Table I

IEc: arat i on i

lereby declare that al'l of the chunderous information
$esent;d to you is original, and to my knowledge' has not

:cgr studied under these conditions before'

m:-oduct ion

rihru Jones (fictional name of course) is a second year student

* *.r"tortt'y Agricultural College of Advanced Edumercation'

*|t";;;; oi'"uia" is the Roseworthy Hotel' Let us now discuss

trnm,Ers. The Dictionary of Wank and Vaffle (1909) describes

. -t-ra.t as "The effect of sucking too much piss on the

Ifi'gr"ai". system which results in vomiting, stomach upheavals

-,i-uio.t.;' chunders are found to hang around such places as

il,"d rr*.s and 'loos- They are usually associated with a

*flrait.a lack of people not involved with the chunder' This

*-uon noticed pariicularly with the Carpetacea species'

t'lillli:rr life cycle is basically simple, and they.are brought

i,*; ir,o this world by a quick f lick of the hdad to the

r' 'Eirt stnu I der .

!.rrcEiy E have been studying the effect of chunders on tree

ffi*t, Hith the appl icaiion of l-2 chunders per week to the

il* r; a tree or bush at a concentration of 216,!01 p'p'm'

fi@rials and Hethods

iTmlyes the drinking of 2 pints over a period of 5 hours

rElng btmPY aPParatus.

&, lllcr:, select a crowded corner (preferably carpeted) and

dmn* a quick one to the right'

St br, just sit in your chair watching people flee from the
- cjtmrnder whilst you sit there Patting him'

r{lt; s;mlly, select a Horris of the family ll00 and drive it
in--o 

"'i.n.", 
itst-f6l-ee i f the f armer wi I I repai r it

again next week.

Di scuss ion

Bumov chunders too much!

i;1"1";;;;;-;;t-ii'" t" finish this, as I have to eo home now")

(I,J.E. r976)

References

llacker, Richard (1909) "Dictionary of l.Iank and llaffle"
Weed Press - Port Pi rie

'lo, of
)ints

No. of
chun de r

Co I our
of

Chunder

Concentratn.
(ppm)

Total (l)
Cumulativr

Vo I ume

"4 Eeer Sound

I

2

3

It

5

6

7

8

7

2

I

I

3

\

4

orange

(bruce)
b rown

blech

ultra
violet

nipple
pink

gol d-
ambe r

ambe r

716,903

47,009

39 ,090

\ ,029

7

43

-01

.3

.5

I .04

4. 5l

t5.76

19.0

I 9.003

r.07

\2.93

7.9\

46.37

00. 6

z. t

99.9

b I eechl
j

gurglel
gurg I e

blech
b I eech

b I eech
b I eech
bleck

bleck

gurgle

blech
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CYCLOP'S CAREERS CORNER NO. I

AOVICE ON BECOMING A MERCENARY

Kids! Leaving school and looking for a

ever thought of becoming a mercenary?
Uhat is a mercenary?

es.

A nercenary is a soldier who fights for money,
loot for a country which is not his own.
Ghurkas, and foreigh legionaries. Both world
ferocity, bravery, ruthlessness, savagery, etc
you could be).

plss ups

rape and

renouned for
. (just Iike

Job Opportunities - There are plenty of good jobs available in
Leb;nm; Yem, Orian, lraq, Rhodesia and South Africa. Jobs
in Lebanon, South Africa and Rhodesia have I imi ted future
prospects but if you can pick up enough loot quickly you can

Pay your way.

oooortunities for Advancement - This depends on whether yourre
ffir if you change sides quicklY
ercugh) and whether you live long enough to have a future'
Pay ind opportunities for loot are better with a higher rank,
this is best achieved by l) being friends with the local

'?t - "Well I started off an officer in the l0th Hussars in
England (after I got my B.A.Sc.) and spent some years with them
und did a tour of duty in Northern lrelind. Then I got tired
of that and so when "mad Mike" Hoare (nm living in a mansion
in rural England) was recruiting a few lads to go to the
Belgian Congo I signed on. The pay was gmd, the cmPany gmd,
and there was plenty of loot to be had. lJe were paid{l for
men and l0/- for women and children, as well as suruival xa-ces

and if you captured a big ams dmp, you could always sell it
back to the other side, or to your om side' or a foreign
count ry.

I remember good old ldi Amin "The Hercenaries Friend'r- He used

to get his follwers full of happy juice, arm them with sticks
and stones and send them across the border. I'le used to sit
behind our machine guns, flame threers, etc., with 5S signs in
our eyes, and go out later to cut off their thumbs to Present
to the paymaster. t4ind you, we were civilised about it and

divided up the spoi ls, (rings, gold teeth, etc.) equal ly
(since I was with the British and Commonwealth mercenaries),
but the Yanks used to squabble over it in such a vulgar fashi'on.

The Rhodesians and South Africans werenrt in it for money of
course, they just liked to kill blacks. lt was funny in a

way, there were Austral ians fighting next to ex-foreign
legionaries whom they had fought against in Syria and

Paiestine in !J.W. tl, but then noney and a good time brings
everybody together. Mind you a lot of the stories you hear
about us aren't true, we British rercenaries only tortured one

person while I was there and he was a Chinese Colonel
(training insurgents). He only lasted one day anyway, as some

of the lads got a bit hasty after they fcund some of the frogs'
hanging from trees with iron hooks through their jaws'
disembowel led as wel I as castrated, whi le sti I I al ive.

Shortly after that I took my earnings and came to Austral ia
(from England on an assisted passage). | 've now got enough

socked away in Swiss banks to give me a good retirement."

Cyclops - "Thank you very much r?'rl

dictator;

efficient.

Cycl ops
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us i n"

2) killing rivals;
3) Ueing the most ruthless and

Qualifications - Applicants with no experience are sometimes

;AeFrA, t+ Angola. But it is best that you have experience
in quick gelaways, disguise, the gold and il legal arms market,
interogation methods, explosives, automatic weapons' looting,
etc. Experience in these fields aids both profitability of the

'-y€nture and survival prospects.

For background information CycloPs interviews an ex-Congo
rercenary who is now a kindergarten teacher in S. Aust'



FIOLD

look at you
:iare at you when You want to be
-es crowd around
ihey hern ycu i n

s oniy taunt
--aunt thei r vi s ion of escaPe

aione

f i I ter out everyth i ng
painted light onto those

exude tortured anger!

qlass r,vindows that
:ut a thin stream of

No wonder they
No wonder you begin to hate them too.

'l oors that sh i ne

El int and mock
srlove you toward the ceil ing
thre cei:ling that holds You down.

periect stronghol d

gou are shut in.

:he gound, the earth, lies humbly face-down
rire sky is I of tY enough to share
Irs boundless I ight and sPace

iiir: f,reedom j us t wa i t i ng for You .

illl''N :he wind is kindly or fiercely irnpersonal
rhen people are too human to care about you'
and grass, and even dogs - they donrt ignore

or fuss
3ccept, like the ground that rolls
:hat you walk on -

ine door that hangs on that staring
Iaughs at You sti ll

Judi Nickolai
IUT,ONTELY L IGHT

l&ulddenly I awoke,
spoke,

night"bIack as

llilli sat up and I istened.

lilliilftrme clock ticked on

llllirmc,r I ng out , campus was qu i et ,
lllUtre,-,r qu i et .

lllUtre-*' da rk.
iilul: fcr one i ight !

il@nre solitary light.

;& s:udy i ng I i gh t?
ffii, sleepless light?
,fll l,airy light?

ilrl/llllnm could tel I ?

E.u-ot the person in the lonely light.

-l[er" Nts o

out before

wal I
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*.* *o* drrn Barllelt, gpt Mudgg Robin Sr,ree+ing, |{ark i,iecke*,Qdu Dearrnan, Richard fKenna.
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FRoNT Row Ip1; |4.Mahor,, Mark r\udsurn, 6*S*\ PiLlqr, Rchard No\an, gq^*-\".tidag,1qdne5

RuhRob\rson, GT^e.op,Fi< (h'i+;\ Sc\rank' ttavg+nvte 6a\e, Jet\rq stnngec

ABSENT ,CnS,o g Do{son, Dona\d M:Carlh*i Ma\co\m Bar+L0\omaeu5, Sohn Frril-'
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i-ectures are

The number of
of the number

FOR NEW LECTURERS

OF NEW LECTURERS

only compulsory for staff
students present at
of students in that

$e prepared for a few unfamiliar
Fracticals are designed to assess students, resourceful
rmess at copy ing

A good Farm Management lecturer need
to make a profit, all he has to do is
bank loans

f,ive out lots of handouts - they are
paper at exam time and it might even
ssne students to do more study???

lf yourre not sure about what your supposed to be
lecturing on, give lectures that the students can't
rlrlderstand. Most students wonrt complain, and if any do
cunplain, then ask them what to lecture on

'Xny statements made in lectures can be used for magazine
quotes

Use plenty of overhead projections - it is
to ensure that everyone gets a similar set
rptes (some lecturers are so fond of using
projections that they talk to them)

ln Horticulture, every point is important

Srowny points are not given to students who attend
I o'clock lectures
To avoid very low attendances at lectures, arrange with
the other lecturers to make sure that there are not 3 or
aracs or assignments due in within a couple of days of
each other

Exam hints are quite appreciated, especially if the
lecturer wants a high pass rate
iirite i I legibly so as students wi I I question the words
they can't read and not the content of the lecture (this
also allows slow writers to catch up)

All lecturers should be sympathetic towards students

Ele prepared for an explanation should exam pass rates be
lourer than expected

ilervous lecturers should expect a hanrnering

t-ecturers should keep their pornographic minds on the
subject lectured rather than the lectured subjects

l-ecturers must accept the fact that lectures dontt have to
start on time, but they must end on time

iJnder no circumstances should sleeping students be woken
di re consequences may ensue

It is to be understood that apathy reigns

It is not necessary for lecturers to fill rural parts by
xearing R.M.rs

ieferences are non examinable

a lecture is about 75%
year

faces i n exams

not worry about how
explain how to get

useful for scrap
be incentive for

clor^rns hArre lo eOl-t'

r1-\ 'r 1 ll

\rck\e.r

the only way
of lecture
ove rhead

" \\a ''.r\ re\om, SuEl Lre\!r'

'b/eh

Slim







THIRD YEAR OBSERVATION OF ANIHAL BEHAVIOUR

BY CYCLOPS ENTERPRIZES AND I,/AXriAN PRODICT!CX5

AT THE I./ATERHOTE''

l, i..l*ilight in the jungle as the arirals @re down to drink_A smat I frisky Bobo bird ilrtt.r, a* .o jrilil '0,i,".
animals even l.lallv poltamus the Harthog avoid this bird as itis infested with iees. During the day the gobo bird sits inthe sun and the local natives give ii, il.rr-"rla..r"ipossessions in the hope that they will be put io-tr;gtrerpurposes, e.9- a new pool- But this oniy allos the bird toreproduce and soon mi I I ions I ike him .ou!.-tr,J'-iuna.
Soon. other animals begin to.push through the stout smel lywarthogs to the water atready fouled b!,f,.ir-,rJlrv n"li,r.
l::::^:n:_'i:'1.tu.:r. dwarf Adamsa 

"lir, il, ut".t and yenowropknow (a species Aphrodi si ac) , then the short bloatedPitcher birdscome down to drink, tf,".l.ti"ir-.or.tou,
coughing cry wafts eeri ly across the water ,,Maarnee,,.

A pot bellied nex pushes.roughly past the tall lowillpower
semens giraffe. The mex is a strange animai with unlimited
::l::::I for imbibins at_the water hore (givins tie potbelliedappearancer. this capacity is rival led only by the Blackj::l:::: :l:lg:^y. python who r,"s aeu.iop!a-it, sisunti"ortnkrn9 capacity due to its desert dwelling place.

A small Martin hovers over a Filmers hyena fighting with a
y.il9,C1rT"dV.over the body of a deaa Lectureois clocoAi t.rKr r red by the predatory spike fish, which lives in symbioticreiationship with the big foot _ an'arthropod'iio, tte ro"t ymountains).

l:.,h: "i9hl approaches the large eyed pJ Fly filts the air.Inrs rnsect's future prospects are not good as it is preyedupon-by the Harveys Horse eating codbali and the short arsedturt ie.

The hoarse continuous bark of the Grotty Antelope disturbs therimid Mudge, not usual ly seen, he is veiy quite'inj seldomtrerce except during the mating season (whenever he can get it)-
A finned half Nelson plays happily in the waves generated bylarger animals, he is a vegetarian who i, 

" ,p""iiiirt tuua.,on cactus and mushrooms and is so goddam cooi that sometimeseven he can't believe it- Suddenly a flock of riffrt wingea6rog9y birds with their ends in, fiy past accompanied by theRC 0cker bi rd (a symbiotic fi I ter oi Li.a, not.rj -

As the large lecherous toad lays back, takes it easy and rollsanother number, the Guru lip has his daily charge of driedbib.ie pages says,'You've got to be good to make it in the Godracket these days boys"-

Heanwhi ie a Ligs Baboon approaches with his harem. Thisanimal breeds all year round taking what he can 9et, likewise
does the Psmith Gazelle. Followin! on is a smali iruckguts
nursinq his lib-crated but sore genetalia.

A Ruthus bird stands in a six inch sorghum stubble and wonders
when its going to be harvested. This bird shows outstandinanatural leadership. The fleet footed road runn".."n 

"u"n 
-

pick up norsels dropped by the Bobo bird, without being
attacked by top carnivores. This ability is shared by most
birds.

The bottom of the water hole is littered with killer ,Musclesr
who are nore powerful than a bursting sewer pipe and faster
than a 1954 mettal ic blue Morris. These ki lier Muscles
sometimes attack Wally Potomous and other animals. rrJally
Potamous !,/arthogs have been reputed to carry ,'off,, farmersl
daughters in a desperate, deeply, instinctive desire to
'penetrater the rural circle-

As the moon rises a herd of Schwein appear, attracted to the
Lutheran Hour on my tranny. They are scared away by the
approach of the famous big game hunter Granit Holliday search_
ing for members of the Phylum Hyrenoptera to break open and
eat. His favourite saying is,'olC enough to bleed, old
enough to slaughter" shows that he has no mercy in his heart.
He is known for hunting rcre than one quarry at a time.

Any attempt at revenge on these yriters will be severely
punished. Enemies wi I I be sought our and destroyed before you
know we even exist.

P.S. our hit nan will be able to kill a nan in a nonth.

...-:!" '

:ffi;::w
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ROSEWORTHY LIGHT HORSE CLUB - I976 PRESIDENT'S REPORT

This year,1976, saw the fourth year of operation of the
Roseworthy Light Horse Club. The major highlight of this
year was the third annual Light llorse Gymkhana held at the
College. This was once again an irmense success for all
concerned, with the events being judged by Miss Merrie
Mattner of Willomurra Quarter Horse Stud, bull riding
instruction being given by l,lr. Viv Heath, and a demonstration
of points scoring of bull riding by top ARRA judge Mr. Allan
Pfe i ffer.

During the year, the College had two first cross Quarter
Horse fillies dropped, but were unfortunate to have Delilah
abort a set of twins. These foals were sired by the top
purebred imported Quarter Horse stallion, Jet Master AAA (imp),
which stands at the Willomurra Quarter Horse Stud, Kersbrook.
Through the generosity of Willomurra in donating the services
of their stallions, and loaning brood mares to the College,
R.A.C. has, in the past two years, gained foals worth well
over $10,000. ln addition to these foals, t^/i I lomurra has
also donated a gelding, and made horses available on loan for
use at the College for stock work and recreational riding.

I feel that we cannot forget the fact that without the aid and
help from Wil lomurra over the past three years, the College
would have changed entirely to motor bikes for stock work,
with no horses being kept by the College at all.

Several horse club members have during the year, prepared and
shown the two College yearling horses, Roseworthy Academic
and Princess Athena, at the S.A. Quarter Horse Show and the
Nailsworth Show. This resulted in Academic aaining a first
and third place and Athena a third placing.

0ther activities held by the Horse Club during 1975 were a
visi t to Wi I lomurra Stud, and a fi lm night on stud breeding
and manag'ement. The role of the club is quite diverse, from
the furtherance of basic horsemanship and stud management, to
catering for the recreational needs of people inclined
towards equine sports.

The future seems bright for the horses at College, with
indications of a full time Associate Diploma in Horse
Husbandry being started in the near future. Let us hope that
Roseworthy will uphold its high standards so that we can all
be proud of the fine horsemen it will produce in the future.

Dale Manson
R.L.H.C. President
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FROM NE\,J scr ENil sI t916/fl N0. I

:ROM ROBERRY EGGR ICULTURAL

.i THE KITCHEq?

.

"i there life in the

;,.red generations of

.ead cook saYs al I cooks can

,-t t, lt. also saYs the onlY

:, wel I after over two Years

kitchen here; a question which has

RoseworthY goers '

=-- information from Prof' Sid Cyclops tells of the exciting

:i primitive amoeba iift" otg"nisms in pools of cold soup'

,eqetab.le than antmal these creatures move very slowly'

:-iik Jack Foot is G'; ";;-;";'' 9: 1:.lfnJ.:nr:::n::t"n''--rnK rdcK ruvL '|J --ia" 
ao move it must be done as a

*-.". lf theY do deci

r for one "lon"'"nnoi";';;';li'n."i111111:,-:?'?^::'".un:":H,':",;:il"'?il"?l l'""ili"" rnt!.a"plna"nt food chain'

-s are concentrated t rl^g- i'hi t It:9 chai n and i t i s

:;'.:' :";'i;viii"g-ir''"t cimes out or i t '

- next issue - is there intelligent life in the outside

3ns - or even other eggricultural colleges!

:iE FOOD

meals a week and half of
: eat approximately l! Col lege meals a.weeK anu rrdr I vr

--!-Lr^ -^."tr..i.1 the kitchen usually cooks
i!r"-".."pa"ble considerinq the kltchen usudr rv uvv^r

-i-.- o,,t ,i'".,,'.an took half the meals 0'K'
:00 peoPle Plus. But if You

-ct ali of them?

Itlltellyousomeofthosesocalledcookscouldn'teven
,rater without buggering it uP'

cook otherwi se theY woul dn't
r;;-io apProach them is with

"i'tu"a 
'he's no better of f '

nost concrete thins done this.vear t:t?i1^t?::t'H:"'l;t nost concrere Lrr"'' 
"iait"ni-ii-""t 

a flop for those who
: l ll pizza strike, r..- +h^,tinind room
;;Ji 0Y,,11",; : 

- li; ::l ;,.1:" : ;: : :"1.:? :::' ::" ;::, :?:l
:::":''i;.;"!"lJ,"oii;".;;-;;;;' ;'"i :.?:'::"0:::'ionnai 

res

.ll"il"t'"slr"b""!'.' ln ractt :!:i:,1:'.H:""1: cold,
:.:::,5i:'-::i ;::'; i"v'"- ir'ii "*'tua's 

those hard'

^^^..r hreakfast.: ", e99s at breakf ast '

from the students
wi I I become of a

and less tact from
higher standard and

fees at 5'l100 this Year You

ior those of You who live on
would want much

College onlY 5

the pub r'rhe re

better food.
days a week,
you get toP

-"n live cheaPer than this at
ity food all the time'

:r1e every student paid an extra S30 a

- ."0"'an'extra 56000' Now assume that

, l-no* sack them - now emPloY 3 good

cl d rate.

vear for fees, there
there are 3 bad

cooks at 52000 above

--rer i dea for You Poor buggers
ls-which aren't fit for a Pi9'
:icism to cooks/housemaster or

eatinc those 4 out of l0
is to give constructive
*ost il>ct:";rtlY the Dining

Comm i ttee.

: Lo those of
,m:--her s tudent
ur:: theY think
- --house". At
,:: accePtab le,

you reading this article:- -klrs this is just

winge, I asked yo" tt-t"' :i:r' lho eat meals

of them - they saY r^:: ::€' 3ie nearly "all
;"";;"i r";;i"; hal'- -::3:r":ine breakfast'

so PUt that on Your : l::: =-: =:: : 'r '
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HOCKEY
--is yearts highl ight came for us wh€n "e wcr :-3 x;1-!r":-

*-"ni, Hockey Association grandfinal,'c' i-e :-'r-: ;:c:=:= -=

,ear (the third year wetve Leen in itJ ' 3o.n:" 1e'=:-'i-;
i.:rra 3-0.

-.e 1976 season saw a very rearran-cec 
- 
-Leai- e:te3r ' S:e I i-oSt '

-i'I"-"""ptuin, moved into ihe forward line' and iane Siaoiedon'

;iso from full-back, shifted into the haif-back line' By

:lavinq strong consistent games they earned the titles "Best

;.il';i";;;;' ;n;-;'Best and Fairest" respectivelv' Thei i-

:reviouspositionswerefitledbytwcner'tpia;'erstothetearn'
'ail Sinkinson and Lte Loffler, with Lee earning for herself

:herrMost Consistentil prize' Anoth.er-new player' Sarah

"ongbottom, 
was the "Most lmproved" player'

'Good work" to the 1976 team, rrgood luck" to the 1977 team'

favourite coach, is to be thanked
patience and desPerate efforts to

i!-no* appreciated but very probably
=inally, Greg Hocking, our

=qain for his Persi stence,

=!t ,t fi t, most of which
*'asn't at the time.

Judi Nickolai - CaPtain

\'\ \oue \1-

" Must ihe@

Howeve r ,
1917 will

This yearts prize went to Gail Sinkinscn-' vice-captain' for her

.ou.ug"ou, eiforts in a position slre had not played before and

in which she proved to be an invalua:le strength'

Captain - Judi Nickolai

3B

NETBALL
1976 saw the emergence of the R'A'C' Netball Club' The team

*1, .otptised basically of students but numbers and talent
*"." .o*pt"ted by Wendy Lang (Darryl's wife), Kerry Hill
(Sheep/beef Section leader Robin Hi I I's daughter) and Alana

Thomson (l ibrary officer at the time) '

Judy Nelson agreed to coach us, giving us not only hints on

how to improve our game tactics andrsystemst, but news also

of her husbandrs teeth, or lack there of'

Entering the competition as a C-9rade team' we fought with
determiiation and humour 'for the Col lege: team and Col lege

rpitit was probably our-greatest advantage over the opposition'

!.1e, aimost literally rbattled' our way to the finals' but it

".i "ot 
necessarily the actual fighting but fighting spirit

that finally won us the victory, and incidentally' dumbfounded

the whole lot of us!

no matter how incredulous everyone was then' hopefully
see the second great year of the R'A'C' Netball team"

--,: \a-::.:i:14-:i:' ar]1_:':.::: :::ai

hlne {



..for Plonkies
,r;eldsy Award - Awarded to outstanding l.,.P. e H. ll

in the final year of the courses' first class

.sn Wayne" Award to Nei I Jericho for his c(rent,
-urse Lyndoch aren't stacking their B's for the finals'
: :-ying A Grade".

:rlture" Award goes to Gary Farr for this disbelieving
tu, ldust!" interjections in class. He also wins the "Sly
kard for studying like hell at hore after doing nothing

r:rupting classes here, and yet getting great marks.

Sensory Evaluation" Award was awarded to Mr. Kym Tolley,
rc ras later disqualified for sniffing in the wrong places.
: so (for the 23rd year in a rw), won the "l'lr. Nice Guy"

donated by the R.A.C. Girls, for hi5 Personality, car
rrks. in that order.

selbourne Train" Award was won by Ronney Hward who was

:ul I i ng out too.

5rcns'! Award was won by chris Hackett for such lines as

:-lon Mayo", (the famous lndustrial Engineer) I'some sort
l: rese pop star?" and "Remember, if it can't be done'

n itl" Hack, of course, also was an easy winner in
:ounterpunch" Award for his marvellous muttered comments

-ly to Peter Shields witticisms.

The "Don't argue with merrAward - to Carl tsurton - the only
guy who could say in Stats - "1 am not wrong!", and not be.

The "Normie Gunston" Award of course, goes to l'lichael Riggs
for asking the most unreal and disconcerting questions in
true T.V. fashion and for grinning and nodding expectantly
wherr Hack is talking.
The very famous (previously held by Za Za Gab.or and omar
sharifi and prestigious '\.rhose r@m am I in this morning?"
Award, goes to Victorian Brett Crittenden for h:s great
effort this year (surpassed only by the rape of Sabine women

in the annals of tristory), in being in more beds and tight
spots than a Col lege sheet,

w.H. eP. il CLASSIFI

ble faces out of psychological disasters. 0h Hol J.B.
ets the "Red Face" Award for continually having the;ets the "Red Face" Award for continually having the

: central character walk in when hers about to deliver
:{i. shattering punch I ine.

-qob Hawkel Award for ordinary bronzed Australians goes

te only normal member of the class, Gordon Grant, who

s a Holden. has a wife, two kids, doesnrt Practice yet
fotball, has a job and gets average marks. sToP PREss!!

:nly medal ist with si lver, lU/20, in Production and
class.

geadline" Award and the "Speedwriting" Award both go to
lobertson for his amazing lunchtime or "high noon"
:cal antic5, Aw, it was nothing, fel las, you've just

- keep things in perspective and this is only theory.

ahameleon" Award goes to Tim James for his incomparable
:y to blend to the teachers attitude. Deep sleep in

-:tion Management, light sleep in Viticulture, loks un-
-=sted in l.line Production and yet is still able to snicker

"-nid Blyton and Bill Cosby" Award goes to John Earuzzi
@(ing thrilling stories out of rcnotonous events and

:rffaw with apparent mirth at crunmy lrish jokesl

3ig Srother" Award goes to lan Slater for his fearles:
nt to Course Co-ordinator Leske, "Hey Ken ..." lan also
the'rln perspective" Award for achieving rcst off College

- 5 two years here

Lost : Renos' Heart (Whatts new?), Hetric Jack's control ,

Farr's and James' footba I I careers, front end of
Critter's car, the point in having \'l.ll. 6 P. lectures,
Riggsy - entirely, Rico - on f'londays, wednesdays and
Fridays - Gordonrs beard.

Found : Critter's manhood (which has been scattered al I over
College), a wine and food society, Rob Farr's scrabble
ability and Pam Grant'i superb food, KT (i) many times
in the women's dorns (2) his personality, the liler
half of Gordon's face - accidentally while he was

looking for a job, the bankcard,

Situations Vacant : W.H. E P. I I lecturers, Robertson's and
Jenrs seats in class (usual Iy), tiack's place in the
Sturt 2nd Xl {for how long Hack?), position as Ronny's
lrd ki d (avai lab le soon) , 2 posi tions as foreigners
are avai lab le now that Carl and Renos are Austral i ans ,

place in our hearts will be available - when Geruyn
I eaves ! !

Used Cars: Ron HMards, J.J.s (no longer, and Renos'- all
the bloody time?

Situations f/anted : Wonten - are you cold at night? Hire a

Tolley-Critta bed warmer - any time of the day or
night. Apply Block 5, the women's dorms, or si t by

yourself in the dining room for two minutes. Girls
friend, chauffeur and confident' Likes nice girls,
apply "Nick the Greek", Room 9, Block 5.

Rooms to Let : J.J.s Room - dle to administration confrontation
(this ad. has since been retracted)

Funerdl Notices : The '75, '75 lt.l1.P. ini tial course,
The student life,
Jericho's r@ts in the Barossa val ley (l didn't knw
that!)
Gervryn's plans for Sydney
J.J.s humour
Carl's wife Di's position as a breadwinner.

Births - lmminant i Elaine, both Di and Carl and Riggsy (who

has since qone on a diet.l

Engagements : John add Sue, Kym and Renos,
0thei enqaqements - Peter Shields - always

'fale Carnegie Publ ic speaking" Award goes to Peter
.'Cs for his brief but effective "Timy?, I didn't kn@

called you Timmy!"

lfiur 'Shell Service station" (Adetaiae Road) Award goes to
iiw: Agini who broke all R.A.C. to Adelaide re@rds dith

: trips in (l) a day, (lt) a week, (lll) a rcnth, (lv) a

Lpm- and of course, the open class record for a trc year
iGnt. Renos also wins the General ilcArthur turarc i.-
r'-sing to surrender in the face of adversitv anc ic.
:rn:inuaily probing, which often won him the @ia' -e ^-:



Why not switch to -

Yes! - Papa Guiseppirs non natural pizr:
sing along-6't "F-apoa Guiseppi mixes his pi21;. .-
his feet. ad

t..- N- '-
--d..Pup" 0uiseppi's hard to Deat"] l><r' U 'ri-

Yes folksl lf',rourre tired of the con::r. :-::-
pol luted focds avai lable todav, s'r'i rch r: :::= ,-
pizzas - guaranleed non natural.

Yesl Right fron the start wher P:ca rir:: - ::::::
conpletely non natural lr4 gaiion d-urs. :':::'--. - ==:- :-.
with ioving care, Papa Guiseppi eqsure::-;: -: :-:=-:
matter (apirt from toe jam) can ?eneiiai: -,: :',-::::--:.
Each tiny piece of 'meat' is scun iro: sr-:-.-- a ='::. -
fibre careful ly constructed frcr rec';:le: ::: ,:- ='-- -=----.
The next additions are the care;li g:--i:-:-:: -" :-:-:x::i-
flavourings as dried arnaCi lic <ircppings is1'3i:3::: a::
ciiced gori I la's arnpits isynthetic),

Yes! tlow you too can eat this secure in :he <nc,riedge that
it tasts (and consists) only of flavourinqs and colourings
untainted by growth in the (ughl) filthy dirt or equally
filthy poxridden animals. The dough itself is sgun fron
carefully synthesized cotton fibres for ycur protection. And

so folks - eat Papa Guiseppi's pizzas with confidence (if not
with relish) - won't do your stomach good but will ruin your
kidneys, secure in the knowledge that his completeiy non
natural foods have rel ieved you of pesticide and taste
contaninated foods.

Another'Cyclopsr Production subsiduary or'Communists for
famine' a comunity Service 0rganisation.

,::1. -ves! I vrould have to say yes!"

:- -{ a€:-:-,: -x3ioii the Chinese market"

.:::.:-- -=-..;.r€re's your'e conscience? - you can't
:.: :-: *- :e :ecpie can you? .. and blacks don't have the
-,:-:..:-: siaver;J !s illegai."
1:t^::i r;e exDlcit the chinese then?'r
y:r se: its catching, soon everyone will be asking that.

"ell :c siart with, lrve been th;nking of giving tirem an
ecc tsost - a culture transfusion I ike. To start vi ith I

r;ould suggest exporting broad brimmed hats, matchsticks and
vertigc sunglasses. t^,lith broad brimmed hats thei r coicut
rvon't slrow so much, the matches will hold their eyes open,
you know - like white people, and the vertigo sunglasses
wi I I make the i r eyes i ght so bad they wonrt know wh i ch
direction they're going, and if they go for a swim they'il
never find the shore again. Also no invasion problems."
r'].rhat about invasionl"

'rl wondered when ycurd ask, people are becoming more aware
of these problems. You see, people are so ignorant! You

know, I actually had to explain to some students the other
day why we were digging anti tank diiches in North l0-"

a. "why..?"
A- "You too! Don't you know that Chinese paracirutists are

very bad this t;me of year!"

a. "Anyway, getting back to expioiting the Chinese ..?rl

A. "0h yes; well afier selling them all that is best in our
country they could be too much like us - could you imagine
900 million Australians invading us? Therefore I ciecioed
to undermine thei r culture and bring them back lo the
lowest form of I ife with the most insidious weapon of al 1

- surfing. Can you imagine the profits on 900 mil llor
surfboard blanks! Besides, look at the side effects -
druq addiction, rape, V.D., long hai r, honcsexrai i r,.
greed, envy, adultery and draft dodgirg - r+hicr ";crl:
weaken thei r societyl "

THE END!

As we say goodb)eto Superba)ls sinking into the mists cf tir=
like a shininq RSL badge.

;=-

a.

A.

QUOTE S

Tony Adams "No wonder :he's fat, she's fed from both ends"

Cods - "My bikes as good as a personal vibrator'

lreckert - "Wheaton you're too tall to realise the pleasures
you can gain from a sheep"

PJ - "ls Mudge really necessary?"

40
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SOII'TE TO CAPTAIT DIOXIDE AIID THE CHROI.IATE KELPY

Scelre I :
lonic 8ond, (secrete catalyst 007) was driving his new

ardratic convertible dov.ln benzene boulevard when, suddenly,
he heard cries of help coming from a distant kejdahl. His
reaction to this was instantaneous. Finding the nearest foam

box he proceeded to change from meek, mild mannered lonic Bond

into the infamous, unstable Captain Dioxide, his dog becoming
flealess cornpanion, the chromate Kelpy'

With haste they proceeded to the scene of the crime. There'
they found no-one but a street corner carboxylic mole. !!u
informed the dynamic duo (where have I heard that before?)
that there had been a butyl attack on Katy Cation, and that
she was kidnapped by lon l4an and the Hinerals. She heard them

mention pH's hideout - this meant trouble. Captain Dioxide
and the chromate kelpy gave pursuit.

Scene 2 : at pHrs place
Captain dioxide, knocking on pHts door "Hello' has anybody
seen a-cid around?r' 

ioxide and thetrOh no, its the infamous, unstable Captain D

chromaie kelpy" gulped out lon man (lon man is after a gold
logie for his acting) - get him, minerals. With that they
took out their vapourizing gun and sprayed reducing agent over
Captain Dioxide.
"Get him, minerals, he's lost his powers, he's been reduced
to water, your now piss weak Captaih.r'
rrNow you've done it, lon man, my activation energy has been

reached." rrBoof, smash, crash' thump, crack, ouch."
lAh, good thinking chromus (chromate kelpy's nick name),
you;u! alerted the Ketone Cops, ltm rennin you in, lon man'r'
i'Youtve beaten me lon l'tan, I don't know why you weren't
reduced when I shot you, but your not gonna find Katy Cation,
and yourre not gonna find out from me" as lon man depolarized
himself. "Ahhhh....." then, nothing'

Scene 3 :
t'what do you plan to do now, cappsy poo?r' asked chromus:'

'rListen dog, I'll kick yourre ruddy arse in if you call;rme

that once more! t' "SorrY . . - . t'

'rHey, Captain, lrve picked up Katyrs scent wi th my bionic
sense of smel I i ng. I'
rrUell save it for you're piggy bank, stupid, and I told you

to stop eat i ng I i quori ce.
Following Kati's trail, they came to sweet little Molly Lulers
p I ace.

Scene 4 : f|ol ly Cule's place surrounded by coppers
t'Corne out with you're bonds up Molly,we've got yourre house

surrounded. "
'Up urea!, mate' and don't
beata up.rl

try tear gas or I 'l I get KatY and

Captain Dioxide, now fuming with
cosmand "Right boYs, PreciPitate

anger, final lY gave the
her.t'

Epilogue: Police combustible Pi Bond (brother of lonic,
husband to Sigma) at his office in police headquarters (where
they keep spare police heads).

'Vell, how do you do it fellas?" To which Captain Dioxide
repliesrrAll a matter of having cool catalysts." As he said
this th€ phone rang, "Hello, I listen to Baz and Pilko, oh,
its you llr. President. You want me to give the dynamic duo
a ticket to the pol icemans bal l, al I ri9ht, "cl ick". As he
handed the duo tickets for the raffle, he casually remarked,
"l tpp€ yor.r know werve arrested Mr. Hacro-Burner." "0h, on
itrat charge?" rrFor with holding inflammation from us - ha,
ha, and another thin9, Captain wil I you do something about
that bloody dog, pooh..."

--- Policerrans charity dance bal I in appreciation of Captain
Diqide and ttle Chromate Kid. Featuring lke and Bunsen
Eun-r rith ttie lucious burettes a real gas, Al Cane and the
a.xDtry slingers (shit, I think) and special guest sweet
tblly Cule- At midnight ester bunny will be giving out free
larettes (not again, last year he gave everyone the shits).
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LETTERS
Dear Ed,

0n behal f
qu i te got
and your

Yours etc.

Dave Lewi s

of al I the Jtud.ntr,
round to putting pen

committee for the time

I t TOYred
again unti
shed, the
ASHMAN.

A letier to prosPective R.D.A.
3rd Year shearing

especi al ly
to paper,
you have

those
thanks
put i n.

who never
a- lot to You

DEARMAN,

When I caught the sheep it would not MUDGE so I put a full
NELSoN on it and brought the sheep out against its wlLSoN.

The others were laughing at the CARM0DY of the scene'

The FURST blow and NlcKoLAl'ed the sheep and that really
TWIGGER'ed it off, it was almost as horrible as the PITCHER

on the wall, so I got a needle and STRINGER and FlsK'ed it up.

I had a SINKINS0N ieeling that it would die but I prayed to
the P0PE that it would be all right.

would not sit, so I WECKERT again and

By this time it was very WALMSLEY in the
was so hot it nearly burnt the wool to

Apologies to the other 9 with the
weren't shearers anYwaY!

a description of

names, but theY

.1 
' '..:

around and
I it did.
hand piece

I cleaned the area of the SCHRANK and went to shear the neck

but the hand-piece TUCKWELL in as I camp up over the ||\lHITEHEAD.

I NoLAN the sheep over and started the LANG blow, by this time
I wished I was on HALLIDAY as I was JACKSoN of it and my back

was not FILMER too good. This BARTLETT of a sheep was

RgBINSgN me of ry rirength, and I felt like BARTHSL6MAEUSTing

it around the neck

GoodthinglwasnearlyfinishedaslwasfeelingWHEAT0Nat
the knees and the bread and JENKINS sandwich I had for lunch

was playing merry ELLIS with my stomach'

At last the fleece was off and it had a good STAPLED0N, so I

felt better as I McCARTHY'ed the dead sheep out of the shed.

As I was SWEETING so much through the day I decided to give
tea a SMITH and head for the Pub.

The barmaid wlENcKE'ed at me as I blew in like a GALE and

gave her a quick HUDS0N-

AsthebeerwentdownmythroatandDODSONmyADAMSapple
thought of you poor bastards next t""t 
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SPROE
E coul d

eworthY

got under way back in early '75 when you could buy a
ce of a student
Back here of course,

le chocolate milkshake for the pri
cess ion retu rn t i cket . (Where to?

Tl for those of you who aren't informed, SPROE stands for
p Off Enterprises. A colourful title, yes! But
earned by Spag, d true business mastermind.

rs Ri
wel I

"lpid) .

rs specials which made the business. Thei r timing
- herers an example. lt is mid-June. A blizzard
the ears of good Roseworthians as they scurry

exciting daily tasks, muffled up in duffle coats

y the duffle coats and scarves?
es, runny noses and heavy heads

iirfluenzic barks, echoes through

i I rs newsheet hi ts the stands.
lroaties and tissues slashed

I uey

Hers done it again.

Lewey Lewis (SpaS's econornically naive and uranium
mate) .lhat ing

A closer Iook reveals red
. The thunderous roar of
the Co I I ege q uad rang I es .

SPAGIS SPECIAL OF THE WEEK.

stand for Society
0l d Ephemeral s, but

for the Preservation of
jsut this once it doesn't.

was Spag
pe rfect

ls about
t their
SCA TVCS

sil's newsheet hits the stands and the cry goes out - SPAGTS

EcIAL 0F THE WEEK' Polar bars slashed from 68c to 53c for
ve minutes Thursday, 12.15 to 12.20.

re is excitement. There is confusion. There is
demon i um.

e canteen is overrun with anxious folk clutching the remains
photocopy money in their frost bitten mits. ln just 4.5

nutes Spag's freezer is bar of polar bears.

wel I satisfied crunch of ivory on ice echoes through the
and I i fe returns to normal .I lege quadrangles

t day downs warm and fair. The Roseworthians are again
scurrying about their exciting daily tasks. But wait.

lP.S. Although Spag has wil I ingly accepted his rip-of f
reputation, we cannot deny that he has done a terrific job.

think he deserves a lot of credit and thanks for the work
lhe has done i n the canteen over the las t two years .

Spag. As we I I as
the S.U. C. and the
toes. We wish You

'] rrere should be many more activists like
h,eeping the canteen rol I ing, he kept both

I library committee well and truly on their
] :he best of luck at Armidale, Geoffrey.

,il1t
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RoserrorthY

LONELY
HEARTS

Extract from Advertiser

v
!:l':1,":: [::,.1 ii",l??' f",, ll'l::^:":'".i:,1*;:;.o''n"
i:;,::T::"'i:"#"uv"i..i "ii n9 T"l:n, T:::i.t;:l 

*""'

Mr. Yaf f e, Cl ini t"i' p'ottolog i"'"i' r-lndon's Ga'y's Hospi tal

said yesterday t;"; ; tuttnt-u's' survey showed women

preferred tt"n tti-"'nitn smaII sexy bottomsr' - AAP

;"|il ;:: ;;:::"'l'.I'ii'-ir'",T':^:: H+^ ,.:"|:il'.,., our west
i:: ;?:':ffi: i' o"' ="*'ir'i "s ?:?i,T-:?;.;?ll lilo"il.-lii "

Yes girls! Don't miss,olt in the rush' try our latest
'j too late'models betore lt:

:'+:}' .li' il: 
" 
:;: 

" l:! i 
i :i :' e^16,:7 t, 

^*o,li l-' rt ol I 11'" "u' 
mo de I

..::i fl:::; xt]tl;T';;;;ou'i t s76/77 sr i shtrY

s"i elentY to so t: 1l:lob,.ol:::":: 33.' l"ll;: .e"t,n:ll .l^:*?:'l; ;n':?::i,"l"'
.n3'nl?it-llt'.1!'"i!?ii;'in' t"i-"s-comprete wi th di scount

tool servi ce) '

,kRumour has it that the manufacturers are trying to cut down e

l,Nelsonr5 1'lastyr"\ilitlS to keep'i" irn" with current trends

so that it will fil into next year's buyers expectations'

:!:k g; our latest release from England-lht':"T!"::
;;"i:r;"i g71i18 r"i *"*"" who don't like it to so

like it rough'

q

t'Martinrs
too far but
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BARWELL AVENUE, BARMERA, S.A.

fnY pcarerll; q+ tnrs e.crrty

I s!,tl tove. go'r
hoFo {., rernr^c{ So- .l
ge.{brer.

?ethops we- could go +, M,ld.rr- k. tr.- 'Je.eKen4 ors
ehot-ei is 3e{+in3 me- oto'^'n ,l,Le. ,F does r4urn o.nct dqd

Jtr-"sd.7 Zgtt
Se.pU.r.e..

sto3e.

de.,rr i" ctna( \J _-.._. o,o,- Se^d,n3 !o_ 
"th.ig

ltrose b*orrlF..l ,.,,,gt1{.s -:. spent

e

lr

loIe

re c_trt<4, *o"a . 
'

Url 1-; t lt-,e weeFe.rrd t\-.e^ , [-,o,.e3
Att ^J louu , 

,

\ u. k.J ' lrtn

BARMERA COMMUNITY HOTE-

L,ndq Xx,( )<><

h"+L, Flo.*,,', (p*€.fl3)

MTRA
qgH,L MoroR,** 

l'l;lT;ff;

bea...t J"lt'."U 
,

t harve. -s

drcerhs o.,f shq-r, b_r ,^r,,".*;'"' :;fl,,:,;-** 
|ert 50.r <.rnd ,{

f l.o- -[he wo.rsl lrors hagpen<4 sin( e- i+ hqs bee6r
ven weeks srrrce, fiLJ los[ pe-ioot T vJou[d de-.t1 l,Ke. lo

Uo- it "s cc,'r'^3 *eeKend +D 4rSc-.,€, o\i. N..,tr". p\ans . %.l
'the A;=t- o6e t" kno^r a,boJ tr^,s , dS r tn..,3at ,L -..s o,-rt7
Lt'"ol 3o- be- the. f,.=l L k^ou Jhe Do.to. hor,-rri Lree..
It conFr''rn ,{ J.f rnd :I orm c."la,n13 ^oI ge.ne +. leil

- WERTOOKING BEAUTIFUT IAKE BONNEY
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RADF
Where is Snow White?

Although the people of the RrA.D.F- course are rpt small. the
numbers are. Probably it could be rrcre like "10 little
niggersrr, wi th 3 disappearing into thei r rodpi les since t**
beginning in June.

0f the seven currently accounted for -
"Sneezy'r Sarah Lyons (Sars)
Favouri te Sayi ng (F-S.) "Shrrr. . - iek! "
Sarah is a prospective assistant farm m:rnager at Keith in the
South East.

"Dopey" Josie Wheal (Jose)
F. S , - r'J ump on you r Bumrl
Jose is a fairly dov,/n to earth person whose main aim is to
work in the country on a farm. Jose has coined a few phrases
during the course, the day we were setting up the.plough and
having trouble with the draw-bar "shake the sh..t out of it'l
trsmiley'r Mike Byrne (Smiley)
Mike is from the Lameroo area and is going home to help
manage the family wheat and sheep property.

"Lazy" 8ob Jarvie ('Fonz')
Viticultural ist from Waikerie. Bob is going to manage the
fami ly vineyard and smal l winery at lJaikerie. Bob has about
the most even temperament of the group.

"Sleepy" James Daly (Jim)
Jim who is decidedly one of the boysris a potential Mallee
farmer from Geranium.

"Happy" Stow Penniment
Mixed farming in the Bordertown area is Stowrs bag. Stow is
one of three in the course from the same general area.
rrGrumpyrr Chri s Butler
F.S. I'Far outrl
Chris is an ex Jackeroo from the South East but he comes from
a horti area originally. He is not of a property but hopes
to get onto one.

All the members of the R.A.D.F. course feel that it is what
they want with a few exceptions concerning content. The
course is very applied, and can be related back to the farming
experience of the members, experience that is a prerequisite
of the course. 

/:
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A DIRGE FOR A SHEEP

0h ewe, ewe; Poor deParted ewe,
0h how your life, balanced on the verge of
Bravely you entered the theatre, oh ewe;

I saw not eyes of fear, the white of fright
But calm, placid eyes, looking towards the
Prepared for your inevitable fl ight.

Flashi ng scal Pel blades,
Snipping scissors
0h what a sight,
Time ticked on and on and on

0h sheep, oh ewe, whY did You die?
Why? WhY? WhY?

0ur precautions were at maximum

Our technique the best,
But i t was not to be

When we heard rrThe patient is finally at restrl

Names have been changed to protect the innocent and prevent

any lawsuit against the surgeons

night,

heavens,

Thompson

., .. ::a r. ' | .' t
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AUSTRALIAN BUREAU OF STATISTICS SURVEY N0.69

Surveys have always been a way of determining a general
charactersi tic within a community.

ln a recent survey conducted by the Austral ian Bureau of
Statistics on a close knit community north of Adelaide, it
rasfound that 52.5? of femals present in the population had
rad a personal relationship on a very intimate level.

ihis result compared to local statistics is higher on average.
'his trend can be explained by recent technological advances
n the field of chemistry and physics, along with the
ncreasing consumption of alcohol in the younger population
cday. This makes it possible for girls these days to feel
-ee and easy.

s a result of the above tu,o factors, Malaysian rubber
Kports have shown a continual sl i.de and Malaysian authorities
EVe Shown grave concern.

hese results verify the trend which is developing today in
rr society and it is magnified by the community isolation
actor, i.e. nothing else to do, and as such our society
day has becone open and friendly.

lot not e

lis survey by Fred log, chief
orards the end of 1976 and is
opul at ion.

statistician, was conducted
accurate to the existing

P,IIENTS (ln reply to the 1974 article Wal ly the pig)

4rdf,ents or "ligs" as he is known by his closer friends came

fu WUainna to Roseworthy in 1974. Ligs, while at R.A.C.,
$ acquired a rather long list of nick names, ligs obviously
ftrg one of them. He gained this during the footba'l I season
$ te used to complain continual ly about his figaments. Last
!n was the first time we had female trainers and they used
fo some of the rubdowns.

tamember ligs once told me that he wanted to be a policeman,
f re even gave driving lessons to peop'le inWudinna. Ligs
P me, not long after several accidents he had, that he was

f:ne who needed the driving lessons. Yes, he .even seriously
f+ht of having a few driving lessons (that,s what his mm
@sted) to straighten out a few of the basic skills, for
fole, changing gears, keeping the car on the road and even

:tle practice at giving way to the right.

I ras, however, made quite an impression in the football
ft this year, apart from one unfortunate accident. As

fer one ruckman he used to get a fair bit of belting around
{:re packs. ln one game in the middle of the season he got
lm<en nose, and people were quick to call him nude head.
{trs a bit rough cal ling a nagnificent head like that nude.
ilna, thatts the story,

: third year, ligs has played a relatively quiet role.
been content to remain in the background and has

d more or less into a married 'l 
i festyle. His restless-

:ad been tamed a little although because of his d-wnaric
ality he still stood out in the cro$,d to the staff of

lusion, Phil (to be a little more personal) is rell
for his unbigated and thoughtful attitude todards his
students. Fairness is his motto, do as rrlch unio
as you can get away with, without being cau_oht- I hope

cks to the quite unassuming role he has set over tite tast
yea rs .

I

ii

Wal ly the Pi9
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lra Mr. f',lanager General I isinn,

{Lui9i Guiseppi Santiago, corma from ltal ie and getta a job
I your kinda firm on bi99a building downa town.

I gotta to the job a yesterday, the boss he say I gotta
somma brick ado"ln from the fitha floor. So I gotta

rope and a beam and a pully and a bigga wooden barrel and
the hoist and hoista the barrel upa to the fiftha floor.

I tie the ropea downa the grounda floor. When I filla the
el witha bricks, I comea dovln untie the rope.

barrel she is moroheavy than me and so shea comes down I

But, sir, I not alet go of the rope.

a way up I meeta the barrel, shers gotta sharp bit onna
, and it rip my trousers and catcha onna end of my cock.
I reach the fiftha floor, I banga my head onna beam anda

my fingers ina the pully and gotta concussion and breaka
fingers and a have a sixty foot cock, but I still notta

9o of the rope boss.

the barrel she hitta the ground the arse she's fall outa
and alla the bricks they fall onna ground, Then I gotta
heavier then the barrel anda start to comea down.

way
in,
nut.

down I meeta the barrel again, she hita me and skin
bruise my kneecap and the sharpa bit she rip offa my

I keepa going down till I hita the bricks. I gotta
all over, slippa my disc in my back and broaka my leg.cu ts

Sir 8oss, then I letta go ofa the rope. The barrel she
down again. She hitta me and broken five of my ribs,
out all of my teeth and breaka my jaw.

Mr. Boss, this is my problem. I'ly wife she say she leaves
ause she donta wonta husband with one knut, no teeth and

xty foot cock like a piece of string, The foreman call me
i d dago bastard. Thi s nota true, I natural i sed stupi d

alian bastard. My doctor he say I might have to 90 to
ital.

Boss, what I wanta know is, how much have I gotta pay for
barrel I break?

: rCyclops'organ of the RAC Staff Association,
No. 7, I976

gies to Al Grassby and Sid Kyloh (Abdullah)
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I had eighteen bottles of Vodka in my cellar and was told by

my mother to empty the contents down the drain - or else "'!
I said I would, and started the unpleasant task.

I took out the cork from the first bottle and emptied the
contents dor,.rn the drain, except one g1ass, which I drank'
I withdrew the cork from the second bottle and did likewise.
I then extracted the cork from the third bottle and poured it
dcun t[-re sink vrhich I drank. I poured the bottle from the
glass uhich I drank. I pulled the bottle from the cork of
ih" **t and drank one sink out of it, and threw the rest
dcnr,n the qlass r,rtiich I drank. I pul led the sink qut of the
next giass and poured the cork down the bottle' Then. I

corkec the sinTk i"iith the glass, bottled the drink and drank

the pd.ir. rri!.ren I had everyth i ng empt ied I stead ied the house

wl'tf'n one hand, cor..lnted the glasses, corks, bottles and sinks
u,,r 'th the otriter, and as the house came by I counted them aga i n,

and f InaJli"i rac alI the houses in one bottle which I drank.
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I n'l uence of i ncohol ,

' as ihunk as you might
r(.Oe nho i s me, and the
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as some tinkle PeeP
drink. I fool so
drunker I stand
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